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Sharp UpswingI

i By DugcmVictory Bonds Supply These
In 'Crime Noted ifOilS We invite You To (Come See:
Through Nation

9By J. EDGAR HOOVER
(Director, Federal Bureau of Inves-

tigation as Told to Blair Bolles
of North American News-

paper Alliance.)

WASHINGTON The juvenile
delinquents of the war years now
are branching out into ma lor crime.
The kids who recently were st!--- CHILDREM'S STORing tires from automobiles and

iMiphtY Vessel
Returns Mtet
Long Sea Sqga

NEW YORK The USS North
Carolina, commissioned in 1941 in
BropWi'n Nayy yard, dropped
anchor in .home jurt this week

after steamlpg 300,000 miles in
war zones.

The 35.000 ton battleship wore
the lJurpie Heart with one star
for damage received in battle, and
the Pacific, and Philippines theater
ribbons.

The ship arrived from Boston,
where it look part Ln Navy day
ceremonies under command of its
Captain, B. Hall Hanlon, USN, at
Sun Krancuseo.

i'he only "plank owner" Navy
man iu service with the ship since
her commissioning aboard was
Comdr. David A. Mooney, 33, oi
Deiinau), Mass., engineer officer.

Tne commander tuid of the ship
beini! torpedoed September 15,
1 O ii:, when several oven were killeu
or injured. The ship made her
way lo Tonaaiaru lsaauil in mt
Friendly group,, and then to Pearl
Harbor, for repair.

bicycles today steal autos and rob
banks. That is the dominant Japt

The Largest In This Section
in the current upswing in the num-
ber of crimes committed. '

We anticipated an increase ia
crime as a result of the terrific in-

crease in juvenile delinquency
dating back to 1940 and 1941. Dur

YOUR INFANTS . . . BOYS AND CIRl.s;
You've never seen s,uch .n amnulation of ihili

We've just added 2,000 feet to our downstairs store and
ooade it into .THE UA.KCE3T CHILDREN'S STORE

YOU EVER, EXPECTED SO THAT YOU COULD
FLND HERE lALL TJIE THINGS YOU NEED . FOR

ing the last couple of years more
. . .. ...... .1 i n i v. .... . i

clothes and shoes , . . t)v LLAY YOl'RSKLK

For Children's Clothes You Can't Beat JtAIFF'3
o

e i!r ndaOpemurami

than any other age group. We have
been through a period of motional
upheaval, and its criminal after-
math now, affects every corner of
the country.

Statistics show the striking in-

crease especially in the crimes that
get bare mention in the newspapers
but which pose the commonest
problem in the maintenance of law
and order. For instance, September
1945, shows an increase of 15.8 per
cetn over the number of crimes
committed in September 1944. The
increase in auto theft was 39.4 per
cent, robbery 31.8 per cent, , and
burglary 23.7 per. cent.- -

The increase has been noticeable
during all of 1945 to date. The first
nine months had 10.3 per cent more
crime than the first nine months of
1944. The increase In murder and

November 30

IT'S HAKD TO BKLIjKVti BUT
STATISTICS SAY NO

The question has aiisen as tc
whether it will, or wjll not, affect
your clianeea of getting a job it
you are so nervous when being
interviewed that you get panicky
and are as apt to say "no" when
"es" is the right answer.

Analysiiits say that employment
directors expect an applicant to be
nervous and make due allowance
lor same. Kar better to be panicky,
they aver, than to be nt

or boastful.

quest, have his induction and
nation postponed until the end

of the quarter or semester, Colonel
Jones said.

The amended directive fame as
good news to high school students
and their parents, as it does away
with examinations as well as in-

duction for a stated period. Here-
tofore, when students were called
they were required, to take physi-

cal examinations, although they
were given deferment, it was

Come And Help Us Make It A Tremendous Opening

There are thousands of items here for all your children...
SoWe.Cannot List Many Items . . .But Read A Few Of The Value;

A Few Specials From Our Girl's Section
other homicide was 7 8 Der pent

Girls' Reversible Coats . .

Sizes 3 to 6X . . .

Girls' Silvertone FleeQe
Coats ... all fitted and bqx

styles ...
$7.98

HEADLESS COCK CAINS
WEIGHT

Fruita, Col -- Mike,
white Wyandotte cockerel, has

gained a pound since his bead was
cut off. 49 days ago. Scientists say
that this happened because the ba-

sal portion of the brain remained
connected with the spinal cord and
the throat and windpipe were left
intact.

(iirls' Tweed Coats
wool.

Girls Tweed CoaLs . . . Sizes
7 to 14 . . .

Draft Changes
Are Announced

High school students until fur-

ther notice will not be called tor
prcinduetion or preinduction

until they reach 20

years of age, unless they graduate
adore they are 20 or quit school.

The new directive came this
veek to State headquarters of

Service at Raleigh from
A'ashington. and was relayed to
local draft boards.

Lieut. Col. Charles R. Jonas, o:
the legal division of the State
office, interpreted the new regu-

lation as lollows:
"Any person who entered high

school before he was 18, and is
ordered to report tor induction
while pursuing a high school course
mall, upon hi request, have his
induction or preinduction exami-

nation postponed: first, until he
graduates; second, if he ceases to
pursue continuously or satisfactor-
ily his course, or third, until he is
20 years old. or which is earliest,"

It means, in effect, said Colonel
Jones, no high school student will
be bothered by the draft boards
until he is 20, unless he graduates

t If! or 9, is derelict in his class-

es, or quits school. The hard-
working, conscientious student will
not be called.

The directive came from Wash-
ington as an amendment to a pre-
vious directive that postponed in-

duction, but didn't postpone
examinations.

Any person who has entered col-

lege, the amendment continues, be-

fore he is 18, and who Is ordered to
report for induction during a quar-
ter or semester shall, upon his re

AH

'

$12.988.98

We recall the lamented famine
of plenty, when nobody had money,
am! how every body has money and
little to buy.

NOTICE
In the Superior Court:

North Carolina,
Haywood County.
Cii,u!.s K. Shipman, PlalntiT.

vs.
Gladys Shipman, Defendant.

The above named defendant,
Gladys Shipman, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Super-
ior Court ot Haywood County.
North Carolina, by the plaintiff to
secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant on the grounds of
adultery' by the defendant.

The defendant wll, further take
notice that she Is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina, within 30 days
aft.tr the 20th day of December,
ly4,i, and answer or demur to the
crnintMiiL in the said action or the
pl.uiitjiT will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 27th day of November,
3945.

GERTRUDE P. CLARK.
Asst. Clerk of the Court of Hay-
wood County. North Carolina.

1484 Nov. 29 Dec.

HOUSING SITUATION HAX
Los Angeles David Misrahi, 9

Marine Corps veteran, has been
looking for an apartment sinr
last March. In desperation, hf fi-

nally pitched his pup tent in q

park but city authorities orderec
him to leave by midnight. He
with his wife and ld soij
had been living with relatives.

Little and Big Girls Leg-,gin- g

Sets . . . Sizes from
1 to 12. PRICED FROM

$7.98 io $12.98r V I

ONE, TWO, THEEE, FOUR
Lincoln, 111. The four Altmaij

boys came home from the war on
four successive days. Archie of
the Seabees came first; Frank Jr..
of Army Air Forces came next:
he was followed by Darnell of
(the JJavy and William of the
Marines. They had all receive
honorable discharges.

You'll Find More Girls Clothes
Here Than You Can Find

Anywhere
Bay Victory Bonds For Keeps

A Few Boys' The Best Values In SHOES ti

negligent manslaughter 6.6 pes
cent, rape 7.8 per cent, robbery
17.5 per cent, burglary 15.4 per
cent cent, auto theft 14.2 per cent,
larceny 8,4 per cent, aggravated
assault 8.8 per cent.

Now that we are In the period ot
transition after the war, young'-ster- s

who were making good monet
find their incomes cut down. They
compete for work with the return.
Ing veteran, and Home of these kids
who have been prospering in a
period of great laxity, turn to
crime. While the average man be
came a better citizen for his year$
In.the army, and few criminals wh6
became soldiers probably return to
(ivilian life with less regard fo
life than they had before and cerl
tainly with greater skill at handling
weapons. 7

Every community in the country
ought to analyze its crimes, and the

it has to cope with thi
upswing of crime. They shoujd fijid
out what part of the community
the criminals are coming from ajnd
direct their program at that areal
Juvenile delinquency dropped as
much as 74 per cent in some pref
incts in Washington, D. C, whei

the Police Boys clubs, with thelif
aealthful recreational facilities
vere started.

During the war many community
irojects like playgrounds and the
haracter-buildln- g agencies suffers

;d. Everybody must once more get
Jehlnd those undertakings in order
0 recapture the youngsters who
night go astray. Parents must del
olop a greater sense of realism

ind responsibility.
One nationwide need is for man

)ower to build up tho police forces,
f is necessary to get the police-iie- n

back on the beat againo he
an intimate contact
kith the people ho serves. During
he last four years the police,, who
fe the deterrent factor on tht
purglary of houses and similar
rimes, have been assigned, to wari
ime duties. The communities hav
iot been able to give the preva
.tandard of protection.

People haven't been thinking
ibout the crime problem. Hovi
here should be a pooling of corn
nunity resources for detection aiu)
prevention. The only way to cop
fith the current situation ls-t- )

atxh the guilty. Certainty of de
ection, apprehension and punish!
iient are the time-prov- en deter'
ents. When kidnapers found that
t was unsafe to kidnap, kidnaping
or ransom declined.

Youth has to learn that crirn
loesn t pay. But now they thinly
rime brings quick rewards. , A boy

21 years old out in Wyoming piled
ocks on the railroad track near

1 bridge. If the train had been
lerailed which it wasn't. it
vould have provided good loot
.''our masked raen.wUh tommy guns
i short while ago took a safe con-ainin- g

$3,000 out of a railroad,
hed and hurried off in a car. The

wy criminals lack good r moral
oundation.

At RAIFIF'S
We've Moved All Children's Shoes in One Departmcn

I McKay's Pharmacy
AFEW SPECIALS FROM

OURBQYS SECTION
Once More . . .

Leather Boot-Boy-

and Ciirl
1,3 eielwood

Part wool solid colored
MackinawsHAYWOOD'S SUPER SAVING CENTER p. S3.SS

S2.90

- Pari wool checked Macki- - Jkets . . . all wool,
with zippers.naws.

Boys' Solid ; Leather
Moccasin Vamp -- High
Shoes . . . su8 rtyn
10 to 6 with double
soles . . : built for har.d
wear.

$4.91

60c Sal Hepatica .. 49c

Lydia Pinkham's 89c

$1.25 SSS Blood Tonic 99c

24 Bayers Aspirin 19c

60c Murine ., ,49c

35c Vick's Salve ....'..'.'....-ti-

60c Scott's Emulsion ... 47c

25c Ex-La- x 19c
' - j

Boys Leather Jackets
sizes 1 to 16 S3.G9

.Boys' Elk UatH$8.98
Heavy Every w

Shoes

SPECIAL AT McKAY'S

Jeris Hair Oil 60c

Jeris Hair Tonic 75c

BOTH : 76c

SPECIAL ON HIND'S
HAND LOTION

50c bottle & 10c bottle 39c
(60c Vahte)

CHRISTMAS TOYS
For Children of All Ages

25c Anacin 19c

CigaiettQscarton .....$1.25

50c Jergen's Lotion 38c

50c Barbasol .... 29c

50dLyon's Tooth Pwd. 39c

JPoan'Pjills 49c
Large Size Pablum 39c

Boys' Cashmere Suits . .
Blue' and Brown 7 to 17. $2MXmas Gift Suggestions

Boys' Dress Ox foH

S7.98 in a wide varw

styles.

VT LEAST HE IS SURE
OFA LETTER A CAY

Here Is one man that really JJkes
:o write letters . . .r and,, so, much
X that he writes to himself...When $2.88Girls'' High'Top Shoes
ae receives , a. letter from- - hinissU

EVENING IN; PARIS SETS

$1.25 to 13.50

Yanky Clover

Toilet Water $LQ0
Men's v

Toiletry Sets ....iSUMfoOO;
Men's ."

-

Wallets ...,....,....9acc$2,00;

Bjg.BoysTweed Suits .
lovely fabrics and colors.

$11:98 .Girls' Uxiords
in a

all.eolid leather.. . .

2i98-r3i- 38

. Girls Dress Ozfords
built for Jiard wear.

Straps
variety of sty'

je expresses no surprise:,, Just
iHe ii; away or dictat(es a repjyjto
nis secretary.

This avis" who correspondB
with himself is .Brig. Gen. Edwin
H. Mark, commanding officer, p
the Southwest Division engineers,
and also of the .Eighth Servle
Command engineers.

Don't-- , forget : Wlatevei3
you-nee- d' for-yo- ur bey isf

here . . v Shop us As Raiff's tHcmdle Only GOOiPre-Wa-r Pipe ...... .j&fcSO; PLANS ON FOOTtVTO
HOLD DOWN PRICES 'Shoes i buy Your Shoes nerei

'V FU1 Prescription Exactly As Tour, Doctor .Orders.
Although roanafjrturer's fvUt

on footwear .are going Hp, 'OPA
hopes to . keep the , public 4rwr
paying higher price than 4he nave
been. -- They are try Ing to-- male tk
increase b3 absorbed in the whole--'
saler's and . retailer's terltory,
However,' there will hav 40' ke a
further survey of conditions before

Pnarmacy, flazelwoo3 MeecU
ahydsfinlt decision- - U given-out--'


